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An unusual thing ihappened
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Messrs. W. R. Julian. W. J. Arm--
field, J. s. Lewis, C. C. Cranford, D. Monday when a carload c
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Sharp, Rev. C. L. Whitaker, Rev. horses chaperoned " by John
this city for theJ. E. Thompson, Mesdames E. L. Mof-- Smith, leftntt, J. T. Penn, Wm. A. Underwood. -

Convened at Raleigh on Tuesday
of Last Week.

On last Tuesday t'ne members
of the General Assembly and
the candidates for the variou.s
offices gathered in Raleigh i'i
full force. All day the lobbes of
the hotels were crowded. There
were the usual greetings and re-
newal of old acquaintance, well

wholesale market at Richmond,

The County Board df Commis
sioners is advertising for a
county farm demonstrator, and
while The Bulletin would in no
wise take the position that th,
county does not need such a m?"
nor would we for one moment
put a chip in the path of the pro-
gress of the counts'--

, let us

Miss Julia Thorns, Chairman.
Va. The usual and customary
thing is for horses to come from
Richmond to Lexington in car-
load lots, but horses are selmg
for more in Richmond today
than in Lexington.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

The Bulletin and The Randleman
News consilidated September 12, 1912.

Franklinville Mr. Hugh Parks.
Caraway Mrs. Emma Kearns.
Kemps Mills-Mr- . Anderson Bar!i

er.
Providence S. E. Coble.
Science Hill Mrs. C. C. Hubbard.
Farmers Mrs. G. T. Macon.
Trinity Mrs. W. F. Ellis.
Seagrove Mrs. D. A. Cornelison.
Caraways-Joh- n F. Jerrell.
Sparo Mr. W. J. Gregson.

interwoven with the election

Advertising uponrates made known
application NOTICE.

HAVING QUALIFIED as executor
on the estate of Julia Core, deceased,
before W. C. HAMMOND, Clerk of

Entered at the Post Office at Asheboro Back Creek, Miss Dora Redding.

Randolph county is, m the eering by the various candidates
midst of the greatest political and tlveir friends. Here and
turmoil ever, and rightfully so, there might be seen the bronze
and m addition to this, the county Southern Cross of Honor, and
nas recently built miles and here and there a missing leg
miles of good roads with t- l- among those seeking minor po-he- lp

of the gooa people of the sitions; fewer, perhaps, thancounty. This, too, should have heretofore, but still enough tobeen done, but the county owes remind us of war's endless hor- -

Randleman No. 1 Miss Lizzie PhilN. C, as second class matter.

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1915.
lips.

Hills Store Mrs. N. R. Thornburg
Mechanic Mrs. Mollie F. Skeen.

Dis--

the Superior Court of Randolph.
All persons having claims against

said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
or or before the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1915, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of .their recovery; and all
persons owing said estate will come
forward and make immediate settle

Can the United States
trict Attorney refuse? nunareas ana tnousanas ol & l rors.

lars, and in addition to this We, WVinf nrnmicfKi1 rn Ka a Utrol--

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.
The following contributions have

been received by Randolph County
Committee:iiiuoL iuiu hume system ior mam- - nght for speakership of the .Zftaming ana repairing tne roaas house between E. R. Wooten, of

cuieuuy uiuil aim mere are COn-- l,prnir A A W fto-wal-
l

A bill was introduced in the le-

gislature to tax pistol toters.
Judging from the number of
murders and shooting scrapes
over the state, the tax now is
heavy a plenty.

j.: i j j.. f , -- '
ment. .

This 8th day of December, 1914.
N. C. ENGLISH,

Executor.
unuai uemanas ior more roads. Moorp and T. f! RnwiV nf Alio.

"J J! 11 1 i 1 vana mese win nave to oe gram- - onnv. L H AlWd. nf Jnhn

Previously reported $34.00
Mr. Carl walker 60
Mrs. S. L. Hayworth 1.00
Mr. W. J. Gregson, Spero 1.0'J
Mr. S. D. Garvin .... 1.00
Mr. Samuel Aldridge, Randle-

man - 25
Miss Lillian Bunch l!oO
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson 2.00

Cu loiuie county, cannot grant a ston, faded away, and by the
luau. io one part oi tne county rnpptino- - nf tm 1;,. oo. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the complexion!How easy it is to spoil a beautiful
HOW t.AKr li tc r rte-- - ,1 IFrom the accounts allowed by and deny tne same apportion- - cus Tuesday night all had with- - you onlyestate of Noah Brower, deceased, be-

fore the clerk of the Superior Court
- j i.v. iMivit, a laucu uil5 11 USCthe commissioners for interest nient to others if the conditions drawn excent Mr. Wootpn whn our BEAUT1FIERS!on borrowed money, it begins to!are met. In view of the fa t was nominated and. on Wednes- - of Randolph county.Total $41.75Icok like the county owed morein&t some of the roads already day, was elected,

than the statements of some of .constructed will cost about a Hon. 0. Max Gardner, of Cle- - AMERICA ALONE CAN SAVE.
the recent Democratic campaign Sir Gilbert Parker reports to Ame

This is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the first day of
January, 1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are ex

spellbmcers. rica, at the request of the American
committee for the Relief of Bele-iu-

tourthol the original price tore-velan- d, was chosen president
pair, would it not be a far bet- - pro tern of the Senate withouttor policy to clip off expenses at opposition. Senator F. P. Hob-som- e

other end even though it good, Jr., of. Guilford, havingmay be a temporary drawba-- k withdrawn from the race,
and seemingly a backward move The Republicans nnmlnsbri

upon the conditions He observed near
the frontier as a British subject was pected to make immediate navment

The safe and sane thing to do is to preserve the
good complexion you already have with our BEAUTI-FIER- S.

,

Our experience and advice is at your service
free, anytime you come in.

We VERIFY every prescription we fill.

Asheboro Drug Company
We give you what you ASK for.

Income tax and war tax and
now the news comes from Wash-
ington that the administration

permitted to approach. He says of the ana seuement.
This the 2nd day of December, 1914.norror 01 what he saw almost paralyz-

ed expression.is going to be up against it to,and by this make a way for the II S. Wiliams, of Cabarrus, for J.. W. BROWER,
12-99-- 4t Executor."In a freight boat on the Riverfinance the government for the" Permanent repair of the high- - Speaker of the House and Sena Maas at Rotterdam, without window.-j- ,

T' 1 Vl M 1 f rlnftw 1 1coming year. system wnicn nas Deen be- - tor R. L. Havmore of Surrv for
What tax next? w.wAvui uuui , wiLu uniy un open

hatchway from which a ladder da- - Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

gun, at least a half of which have president pro tern of the Senatebeen paid for by the erood Deo-- . T''.iq nf mnrco scends, several hundred fugitives
spend their nights and the best part of The Old Standard Orove'a Tocfdu.William Jennings Bryan may.Ple of the county by private in-- nlimpntarv pnrl fnr th col oV ... .

ciuxi ionic is eauallv valuable no a
General Ton in her a lice if nnifinue arrestea ior snooting raDDiis ,"1V1U"" auuscupuuns. regularity, as there is onlv a
well known tonic orooertiesof otttttjwcomes the news from Washing
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives
out Malaria. Enriches the PtlrWl nA

lnese tilings, gentlemen, are small Republican minority inmerely offered' for your consider-- the Legislature
tion. If it is the wiser plan to,' The other

"

officers electedborrow money continuously then were: In the House, T. G. Cobb,re demonstrator. But if of Burke, principal clerk: D. P.

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

ton. Mr. Bryan went hunting in
Virginia on Christmas day and
it is charged that hex violated the
game laws of that state.

tneir aays in the iron hold, forever
covered with moisture, leaky when
rain come, with the floor never dry and
pervasive with a perpetual smell like
the smell of a cave which never gets
the light of day. Children are born
in the hugger-mugg- er of such condi-
tions.

"In Bergen-op-Zoo- n I write these
words, there have come since the fall
of Antwerp 300,000 hungry marchers,
with no resources except that what
they carry with them. This little
town of 15,000 people did its best .r.

NOTICE! Special
Offer

Having qualified as administmfnr f
me estate ot Krtfes Hoover, deceased,
efore the Clerk of the Superior court

of Randolph county, this is to notify

il wuuiu ue a gooa ana econorr.i- - Dellinger of Gaston Reading
Now that the District Attor- - cal policy to leave the job off at Clerk ; James H. Moring, ofney has been granted another the present time, we say leave Wake, Sergeant-at-Arm- s Eliasassistant he will certainly find the office open for a while until J. Jenkins of Pitt Assistantthe time to make the much need- - the county can at least begin to Sergeant-at-Arm- s and M D

all persons holding claims against the
said estate, to present them fo the un.ed investigation into meet the terrible pressure, and its cititne even, iii, uic uieseiu raie Kins and nt HavaimnH TTn, dersigned duly verified on or beforerecent violations of the national ' we'll soon be in debt so far that zens went without bread themselves

1 3 "11 1 i . . uto feed the refugees. How can a smallelection laws in this county? nuuou vyii, Know wnicn way to (). Self, of Jackson, Principal municipality suddenly deal with o
vast a catastrophe?

in .Belgium itself the miserv of th
UU"11L 15 er; J- - H- - Burnette, of Mont-b- ehoped that the problem of gomery, Reading Clerk; W. Ckeeping the roads in repair can Aycock, of Wayne, Engrossing

President Wilson indicated in
a speech at Indianoplis last week

the 24th day of December, 1915, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are expected to make im-
mediate payment.

This 24th day of December, 1914.y Mrs. Margaret Hoover,
Administratrix.

Chas. H. Redding, Attorney.
12-30-- 6t.

populace is greater than the misery of
that he would be in the race for.be solved and that they will not PWL-- - w n r0,fi "u me ueigian reiugees in other coun

tries. It is a demoerarv of faminethe nomination next year 'so J be allowed to go through another and, '
Sergeant-at-arm- s, and B

win tne oia renaoie runner wu- - wuuer witnout spenaing a lew p. Perry, of Perquimans,. Assia- -
iitxuio., ao wen tvo xiamp uiUR., """o a-- nine in uiuer Lliat tnev tant SAro-oin- f ofcor FallrtUT T!rl cn U will wiVieronrl V, v. IU .xZ i".. "SedIll-dL-limi- ).

J 1dopes from Washington.
Vj j s j V 11 senate was called to order bv

Large $1.00 bottle Burdock and"
Dandelion Tonic compound for
25c. This great Blood, Nerve
and Kidney Remedy will take
away that tired feeling.

Get it at

Asheboro Drug Company,
Asheboro, N. C.

Randleman Drug Company,
Randleman, N. C.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of hew long- standingare cured by the wonderful, old reliable DrPorter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relievesPain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c. 11.00

ludusaieueeoea worst. , Lieutenant Governor Dautridge,

"Of all the foremost nations of theworld the United States is the only
one that can save Belgium from star-
vation, if she will. She is the only
nation that Germany would allow a

foothold for humanity's and Christ's
sake in Belgium. Such an opportuni-
ty, such responsibility no nation ever
had before the history of the world,
ppajn and Italy join with her, but the
initiative and Resources and organiza-
tion are hers.

"Will the American nation rise tothe chance given it to prove that its
civilization is a real thing and thatits acts measure ud with its inhai-- o

i ana Tne 1101136 ws callea' to or-TH-COURIER AND THE LA- - der by Principal Clerk, T. G
HORNER MILITARY SCHOOLijvxvxiicr iuj;r. iouu, ana tne memoers sworn

in TVi
Charlotte, N. C.From the editorial columns of then properly organized nH th.the Courier ux WWK WO room or" hno nno U . :,

A. J. McKinnon, of Maxton, is
one of the North. Carolina Demo-
crats who have been mentioned
or who have perhaps metioried
themselves for governor on the
Democratic ticket. There will
be no scarcity of candidates if
the present pace holds up.

Call these good times or bad
times, a visit to the cotton section
will convince the most skeptical

Spring Term begins Jan. 16.quote as follows New Students may enter Jan."The Davidson Dispatch tell,; Governor Craig read his methe following circumstances thaL
5 without extra cost. Apply for
illustrated catalogue.sage to a joint-sessio- n of bot'n

and profest Christianity?
"In the circumstances the Belgian

people are special wards of the onegreat country that is secure in its
occurred in its balwick recently: houses on Thursday The usual

iMuu i iieaxu vl tne unen - pnmm DC. 1

peace. Literary Digest. Decemberployed and there is muc'h, howl -- l
tppuiIueu J. W. Austin, M. D.19, 1914.

Editor Bulletin:tnat all is not well in this State . ing and complaint In some quar
and what's more its not nec-- ters. Last week one of these ca A Civil War Veteran from a Soldier's Practice Limited to Ear, Eye, Nose

and Throat.1otv,;4- - v, .1 - :. , . ""c uuty is n Bee macessary to visit tne cotton sectionTJJl 1 1 '111 Home in the South Writes.
"My monthly invoice of cash dnn'r Peacock-Sherro- d BIdg. High Point, N. C.

.Uttjr uuvis wine io a gooo the weights and measures are
S"8?11, an1 Pfect? It has been said that

fw
started fA 'I ' .idd .a?n don't get sixteen ounces

out taxe a iook ngnt nere at
home and it can be seen that
all folks are not prosperous.

tauy up very heavy, but here's two
bones ($2), and hoping you can feedand keep the cold out of evew lntone of them."

v Z T V r iaTMo the ponud on somes scaleseitTT a" Viand that there are different
inborn, in- - ed half bushel measures in theite LT y. If there is any law to There never was a cause with more

it

Appeals- - have been made from
week to week in the county pa-
pers for money and supplies for
the suffering Belgians by the
county committee, and the de-
sired result has not been found.
Its not because the people don't

;Vv,"-- Z l""1- -
i require, them to be tested

HOOVER & McCAIN

Headquarters
Furniture

and
Undertaking

urgency, more pathos, more univer-
sality of appeal than this which in-
volves the fate of Belgian women an.1rrXl1- - , iCHi-:- u to be enforced. A man

rni ' a"aweieu1 le nowier.icertainly ought to get dowo ciinqren.
The Cpuntv " Committpo wickoct::,, WU1,K, ',nPPln?, weight and full measures

thank the local Telenhnuuu,, icapuimeu trie UUS1- - high as everything is now.know about the matter, but that ness man. 'At how much," ask-
ed the povertv-stric-kp- n nnp

for the privilege of telephoning to
different parts of the county withoutcharge.

SUESCRIBER.
Asheboro, Jan. 12, 1915.

don t lully realize the impor
tance.

InWAR TAKES THE

tad on us. Phone 158

N. P. COX
Jetvelef

a letter from Dr. Battle, presi-o- fthe "Committee of Mercv
THE WOMEN ANrn runWHEAT TO EUROPE dent

FOR

oiAty-uv- e cen is per corn, was
the answer. "Nothing doing.
"Seventy-fiv- e cents or not'iing
at all." The business man told
him that he was in no hurrv-t-
get the wood cut and'merol 7 of

DREN MADE DESTITUTE BY THE
GREAT WAR he says: I have not
been advised of the exact date jf

Small Bakers Making Smaller
Loaves, Larger Concerns

May Add One Cent.

Republicans are now thread-
ing a filibuster in Congress which
may 'keep that august body in
session until the end' of the old
Congress and necessitate the cal-
ling of an extra session of the
newly elected solons.

The fight is now on the presi
dent's plan for

.

the purchase of
A J 1 i

fered himT the job to see if hp

The Frick Engines surpass them all when it comes to
power and easy steaming qualities. Buy a Frick: sold on
easy terms. Get a Fairbanks-Mors- e Oil and Gasolene
Engine. ,

ALEX GARNER,
SNIDER, N. C.

me sailing ot the ship, but feel surereally wanted to work - InVesti you can saiely extend the time forgate and a very larre Der ( f nt nf two weeks.
tnese nard luck tales will show When baby suffers with croupup just the same way."

Dr. John Swaim,
DENTIST.

Office .Over The First National Bank
Phone 192. ASHEBORO, N. C.

Wars leaven is on the verge
of raising the price of bread.

Many of the smaller bakeries
already are decreasing the size
of the loaves. The large manu-
facturers of, loaves of standard
size are contemplating an ad-
vance of one cent a loaf. Thn.c

appiy ana give Dr. Thomas
Electric Uil at once. Safe for

snips to give tnis country a
merchant marine not on the
merchant marine but the plan of
securing it.

is this feco- - rjig on the oart
of the Democratic county organ,
whose editor, incidentals 1? on
the pay roll of our Uncle Sam nt

children. A little goes a long
way. 25c and 50c. At all drug
stores. Valuable Property For Sale!they would receive five cents fnrfour thousand five hundred per

a salary as United States Dis
Wheat goes first up and than

takes a tumble and the market is
as uncertain as the war.

the product which hitherto hastrict Attorney, usicl hv rhp fAii been furnished to the trade p
protruding
yielded to

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRIUNE is the trade-mar- k name given to an
iDVf iQumiJQy U is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas--

ChildVv0-- ? d9 Dot disturb the stomach.and never know it is Quinine.Also especially adapted to adults who cannottake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
fa,U-

h-
"Tousness norringing in the head. Trynext time you need Quinine for any pur-pos- eor original package. Thename FEBRILUJE is blown in bottle. M i centi

'of the honast
Itching, bleeding,

or blind piles have
Doan's Ointment,
drug stores.

tour cents. This would mean 50c at alretail price of six cents. Somewhom he would reduce to chop-
ping cord wood at sixv-fiv- e cpnts
a cord?

The Legislature is in full tilt
and as usual thousands of bills
are being introduced'. Nowadays
a member of the Legislature is
not in it if he don't introduce a

ireely admit that if it were not
for the fact that they had con

WE WANT TO SELL OUR PROPERTY AT ULAH N. C
INCLUDING STORE HOUSE, STOCK OF GOODS, TWO OUT-
HOUSES, DWELLING HOUSE AND BARN. WILL SELL AT
A BARGAIN OR EXCHANGE FOR TIMERED LAND ppia.

COLDS & LaGRIPPEin tnis depi-o.-'sior- in this day tracted tor flour months ago at
omviveitraj i acmrv srnrif nwor ratao than fhmr - 5 or 6 doses 666 will breakfew bills and when it is consider I j .m, j.u.vj wan vucjr nave tU

ifiifr? Ptylgkt car and the pay now they Would not be able SON FOR SELLING OTHER BUSINESS TO LOOK AFTER
DR. D. k. LOCKHAkT

DENTIST,
Asheboro, - - - N. c.

4-- T I 1 ,ed that we have a hundred cou- - shop would it not be farmoreties and two and three represen-- 1 in the interest of econom- - for
w piitce ureau on tne market at

any case ot Uhills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not

the present prices. The smallertawves lLvm several or tnem it mis aiorementioned District At-ca- n
easily be seen how the nun- - tomey, the editor of the Courier

bakers under present prices ar
hard pressed. iv v oiua.cn. rnce toe.

r n If I I 1 rt, -ber will run up. w rtSK. uncie aam to elm a tpw

mu UAKWAlN it SOLD AT ONCE.
COME TO SEE US OR ADDRESS,

ULAH STORE COMPANY,
' ULAH, N. C.

wneat, which on Fridav har.
Office

OVER THE BANK
9 a m to 1 Dm2pm to S p rr

Hours:dollars from the expenses of hiaj reached $1.41 a bushel, went off
fin Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
5"8e of il' tonic aad laxative effect laxa.
SSSSf nervousness no?two points Saturday. Flourn ' j j i isemng io tne Daker3 at $7 to irJit Der tne lull name andfor the signature ot E. W. GROVE. 25c. CHAS. H. REDDING

Lawyer
a oarrel in large quanti

The Republicans in the State
held a rousing committee meet-
ing at Raleigh yesterday. From
the reports something like ona
hundred prominent Republicans
were in attendance and plans andways ana' means for conducting
the campaign of the coming two
years were discussed; Republi

JthfXMtiOAL
ses, wnne the small shops oftnhave to pay as high as $7.50 a
barrel.

ishGbcro, N. C. Law Bld.
"

I .

omce ana he himself do a lit-
tle more of the actual woTki in-
stead of advising the skilled hand
of the laboring man to chop cord-woo- d'

at sixty-fiv- e cents a cord ?
Only during the past week has

an additional assistant been ap-
pointed in the office of the Dis-
trict Attorney for the Western
District of North Carolina, this

our 1915 Sorg
Book, coni&u.s
157 pagas of19 IS music, alarge number of
o!d church tunes

pages in Dr. T. F. AshburnNew York subwavs street IS narnaa of SinsrlngTeachers, Choir Leaders, Sunrisy
. cbool Suprintondents and Singers, and get one aam- -cans in North Carolina are wide DENTIST.cars that run under the ground

are now being investigated. An
' wK, , kv.(miu( AoureBSawake and a determinpd wp Ur, Tk Teacien Mmic Pnblinm Co.. Had.cn, N. C. Office in New Marsh-Beasle- y Building.

I A VTTVT Tir a vtthe r" rr"u" ? immue oi clerks accident in the subway last week
cade near to proving disasterous

and stenographers alrradv nllnK Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days4" 'will refund tnonev if Pirn
ed to the office.

And Why? i

REMEMBER!
and dont you forget, that J. T. Turner has
been here six years in the produce business
and you can always gee the Highest Prices
and cash right now, no due bills for others to
pay. He wants all your produce of all kinds
at top notch prices, cash on the spot, all th 3

b ; , eix days in the; week. See

J-- T. TURNER,' Before You Sell

J,eNA ,ail to cure nrcase of ItchinsPrnlr,,in d,i il T

will be wag4 by, combined
and onitea fOEce ;:;

E-'Ca-
rl Duncan and' John M.

Morehead have been mentionedas the possible candidates forgovernor, so have' others, but
no matter who is nominated, the

RUB-MY-TISE- Vi

to seven hundred people. What's
the need for so many people to
jive all in one town- anyhow?
Sme New :Yorke-sfetra- id start

The first applicaUon Ease and Rest. v', Certainly, it would be1 in keep-
ing with the order of the lists tf

For regular actionhave clipped off a clerk or so, in-
stead of askiner another acdo.

s& "back to-jaie.- movement. ' ' of the
move- -bowels; ''easy natural

Will ire your, RheumatismNeuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Cohc, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts andBurns, Old Sores, Stings of.Insee; s
Etc Antiseptic Anodyne, used ircernally and externally. Price 25--

tant in addition to ih ana XTrlninVt"P.democrats are going to begainst it. - . V- - "ULJ1 'HARDEN, will pay trv fA"v. 7 "P.lb., cash for yourn hid.P 8 25 &t n11jwas already in office!

li


